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'mBCent
ON LIGHT WORK

Rs From Hospitals
Apncc With New

ibcs of Influenza

IT fHalC to tnt Kvning rultte t.tdatr

Md, am., UCI . nouueru
Vo been discharged from tho
i here and who are rccupcrai- -

the Spanish Influenza arc lio-

nised Into a unit that Is called
ent detachments and are be- -

ben light work until they have
tanlned their strength and can
take their places In tho rank

schedule for the convnicceni
Rents" was Issued In the form
rdep this morning by Major Ocn- -

Carter, the division commander It
rHWes most of nil that the soldiers

MkU-'hav- e plenty of rest and oppor-
tunities for an abundance of fresh air
tUMl sunshine.

Gn number of convalescent being
rfpteharKed dally from the hospital

Ut' equals, at this time, the num-- ,
hribfnew cases admitted dally

i memhera nf Hie "eonulc'cent dc- -

'jMhmtnta" will arise at the usual hour
f.fcl tk morning-- , and after the morning
hm they v. Ill fdveti calisthenics
m...n nn until in-i- unci, mornlnc

1fltr1'wm "police" their quarter.". This'
"WfcaHy takes about fifteen minutes

l,10iJ0 to 11.30 the lads lll renu,
or attend to any personal inui- -

"they desire, Between 11 30 and
ml ihev will prepare for their noon

K'itMraess. After eating they will rest
N until '1130. At 2 o'clock they will go

B ';,' ut'for another hour nnd u half of
leaiHHnenics ana at unm u mrj

''ftCWIH raad' wrl,e nn1 batho during the'
ri first week and during the neconil week

'f.thty will hike and bathe. The evening
will be eerved at the usual hour.)
which the lads will rest until . ;

-- $ Jrt.. From that hour until bedtime' tey will be permitted to do hat they
ft 'fant.
!r X BOldler. who had Just come back

' ' from a, ten-mi- hike this morning s.i
the schedule nnd exclaimed "tire look'

i(h trtke afnothln' to do till tomorrow1 pro- -

&;iHram. i.ean me 10 mai nu.
,,( ' General Carter announced the asilgn- -

i'fment this morning of Captain John II
Morrison to be the dlxlslon Intelligence
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Open Tonight Tomorrow

Today and Tomorrow
We Are Ready With the Best

Men's Suits
& Overcoats
The Master Products

h--l of 40 Makers
V $5 $10

Qawa1

Overcoat
"Specialization

letallzlnc
Clothes col-
lected
anortments,

'Skirt HfnrlflBi.;. zzimJ
'.Slashed Pockets

Slit Pockets
Form Fitting
C.nnitpri'nfh'v

Wnntfrt
Material rattcrn

Boys' $15.00 $
Suits at

Ttl( bpt clllfc nf 1,n

sizes up io years.

BMMKO
METER

wjBNui csiaMiy

P?"j""

ltowl e not. ' r

. , BW -- 53 WJA 'it

?n ''A?- - ''.V ' ,
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offVer. The table ot organisations pro-

vides that this lt fclmll be held by a
major, nnd It Is quite probable that the
gold leaf will soon be given Captain
Morrison He recently returned from
Abroad Captain Morrlfon Is nn old Na-

tional (luaril olllcer II home Is at nn
Wert O When the Nntlonnl tlunrd of
that State was sent to Krnnre he went
along, nnd wan later transferred to
regular army unit lie has tin
eoiiriv nf Instruction nt (ho school for
staff ofllcers "over there"

It now Major Frank X Tlonnamnn
Tho rump's personnel illsrardifl
his double Inrs for a gold leaf this
morning, following tho receipt jester-da- y

of his commission as major.
Nino more 'noncoms'' hae reported

hero from abroad nnd hive been nlgned
to units of the I..ifnitte l)llslnn for
training iurpor, nerordlng to nn order
this morning by (lenernl Carter The
lads nsslgned to tho Seventeenth Infan-
try are Sergeant Harold II Shield"
Walter 11 Alcxnmlir nnd M
Sncllcnberger nnd Corporal Harold M
McDonald Sergeant KrnnU llurke has
been nfOcnrd to the Seventj-flls- t

; Corporal (leorge llruo to
tho SIxM third Infnntn Sergennt John
.1 ,Hnectnn to the Seenn cond In
fanlrs and Sergeants Ito s 'ilovirand
Thomas Hint m ilit Thirtj eend
.Machine (Inn battalion
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$28.75
$36.75
$54.37

Ur nre Kt tit tliec dlnntontU nt
$70 per carnt, tlcilt tlio fnrt tlmt thf

hrlesa! mnrhft quotntlont fur till
grAilc nrr J nml SUM) per enntt!
mtihl DOl IW.i; Hntl TIU.UM: our prnflts
At IhU time If up rnrril tnt tut Hint Ii
fartlift from our mini! W'r purchased
thrift iltninund In tltr roueh lone nto
and Kladly Bl" r rutmnrr the hrne-f- it

of nur rntfrprUi. Tlir nbor prlrr
lncluilo nnj (! 14-- mounting. Mall
order filled promptly.

Buy that Liberty Bond NOW!

3PHILA.STORES
CHESTNUT ..if9!

1029 MARKET STREET
Store and to 10 P. M.
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LiJU Top Coall omB
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feW--S m Trousers

Top Coal. 'JU 5q,()5

ritPpr ca WVm $6
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rGood, sturdy woolens in military styles
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THE HILL CO 1029 Market St

fl

THE

UEHLING
CO2 METER

For continuous analysis of boiler flue gases.
Designed and built not to fit a certain price,
but to attain a definite result.
Recommended by the U. S. Fuel Administra-tio- n

because it shows the fireman just what
ho should do every minute of the shift.

Also Foxboro Instruments,
Draft Gauges, Green Fuel
Economizers, Fans,
Valves, etc.
(Ask your chief engineer lie Knows)

BAKER-DUNBAR-ALL- CO.
809 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.
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CAMP DIX ACTIVITIES

TAKE WIDER SCOPE A

f,, ., r t 1' f ry ' .. "'" ". :. " . . 7 ... ... i

itlillH lr new I. 1 U. t" men open nir

Hul Athletic Events
Popular

(snip lilt, .V. J Oct. 1.

Plans and specifications hae been
by Prank Wandle, K of C di-

rector of actlltles here, for another hut
to be known ns building No. S With
this building In operation, whlc It Is

hoped biforc the beginning of cold

, KTIslAir.NT XmiKTIsr.MI'.NT ,

Today is anniversary of Battle of Gormantown. Wnsh-iiiKto- n

laid nnd extensive plans attack on British,
success of depended solely upon entile fiRhtinf: force

toRether in A dense fog brigades,
chnnpinK what should have been a victory into n ictieat. Tho Chest-

nut street merchants have K""c to an equal amount of pains in
shilling their your benefit. no mistaken idea of

patriotism befoir your minds. The welfare of countty demands
that business io uninterrupted, entire exists
between pioducers and consumers, otherwise industiies and
trade lie crippled.

; i E IT so humble, there is
"S no place like homo!" How
- many think that? Humble,

sweet no loncer hold attrac- -
tions, but they miRht if they had

'something conifoi they foith would be
uic notice chairs in mens

i clubs? They do not belong to
stiaistht back,
variety, they are substantial and
comfortable, I have others

would make club chads feel
like park benches. This is the genu-- I
inc English down furniture manu-- i
factured bv II. D. Dougherty Com-'pan- y,

1G32 Chestnut It
I
comes in diffeicnt shaped chaiis,
chaises Iongues nnd davenpotts, is

' stuffed with down of finest
quality and covered to

lG.ld
hold

meet

the the
for the the

the the

for Let

tho tho
will

ever

you ever
the

but seen

the

ing could be more why inimitublc has
once its arms enfold you
a dilteient

home" has achieved world-wid- e nnd won it

t: Uncle Nim iins let down
SIM service bais to women there

aio otheis that are not only
diopping, but which have already

I been cleared away. And the diction- -
j ary, too, will have to be cnlnrged,
j when the coriect appellations for the
natty damsels in unifoim nre detor- -

' minml nnnn T110f Tn "vn- -

women" or "vcoladies"! I wish I
knew Whatever tho name, it is
them and other girls in the service
that B. F. Dewees, Chestnut
street, keeps special Seivice Shirt
Waists, the fluffy-ruffle- s style not
being permissible These blouses are
strictly tailored, though some have a
few tucks, and come in batiste, Ha-but- ai

silk. Men's-wea- r imported
cicne, a Heavier weignt siik ana

imndias. All have soft stand-u- p de-

tachable collars to match the shirt,
and are worn with mannish ties.

fourth Liberty Loan was
successfully launched Satur-
day. Never was a ship more

heavily fieightcd with
the welfare of thousands of gallant
and brave men who nie sacrificing
their lives for the common weal.
Yet, buidened as it wns to the
watei's edge, it neither stuck on its
ways nor it bo swamped in mid-
stream. The river of enthusiasm
upon which it floats is deep, the cur-
rent stiong and clear-sighte- d

J Man at the Helm sails bv the
est route to the Port of Peace. But

I Victory, glorious and complete, must
lead the way: for victory there must
be men; for the men, arms nnd
food, and to procure these MacDon-al- d

& Campbell, 1334-3- Chestnut
street, urge you, with all the
strength of their patriotism, to BUY
LIBERTY BONDS.

cultivation of pears is by
means modern. They were
known nil over the ancient

woi Id, and pears in this country nre
of two distinct origins; those
brought over by the French and
English Colonists and those intro-
duced ftom the East. This week
Henry R. Hnllowell & Son, Broad
below Chestnut street, aro
the beautiful Cornice Pears (lineal
descendants of the French Due de
Cornice penis), which now flourish
in those wonderful fiuit valleys of
Washington and Oregon They are
bigger th'an the Bartlctts nnd more
pyrifoim in shape. Their color
varies, greenish-yello- turning to
clear yellow, with a blush any debu-
tante would bo proud to possess.
The flesh is white, melting, very
juicy and highly flavoied nnd. being
an autumn pear, they last a com-
paratively short time.

YOU ever say, "a silver tea
IF is easy to choose, nnd just

present to give them," drop in
at Bailey. Banks & Biddle Company
and see their collection. It be a
revelation. A hundred different
styles to suit a hundred different
pocketbooks, and every period repre-
sented. There a'e plain Colonial
sets, one with a reproduction of a
teapot made by Paul Revere, who. by
the way. was an expeit silversmith:
ornate Georgian sets: slender, fluted
Marie ntoinetts gets with dainty
medalliofls and bow-knot- s; Flornl
Chase sets with tho bordeis of flow-
ers so skillfully wrought they bring

gaidens-t- o mind, and
Chinese Chippendale sets, the most

weather, thft Knlxhts 'w It he. abl
--r-

to
take care of the. men In the various
sections of the camp.

t. Sullivan, ot Kail lllxer, Mass,
hut K of C Jurisdiction oer this camp
hnd has taken up plans for Increased
activities during tho winter months

l.'nnitlm, tin tffnilt ntlin fif llllttlg
flllllS in mo ns mmn

street.

ships,

posilliie Ilio iiaiiuiiiiii .

the Depot llrlg.idn hno ieceled
Instruction from headquarters to
trntk meets In their urea tomorrow nnd
Sund.iy afternoons, Tho 211th Pioneer
Infantry will nlso hold a tomor-
row Where er possible hand concerts
will bo glen nnd both afternoons glen
our to wlioleiome outdoor sports.

The ptoxrnm will bo unfler direction
of Sol Metzgtr. V M. athletic dim tor.
nnd besides races of nrlnus descrip-
tions and indurimcii tests thero will be
a squad drill and u number of boilng
matches.

wis--

which
working unison. confused the

mni forces
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t- t 0V often do we hear women

H siRhinp for the picturesque)
spinets

wishini; they
onlv I'nulil

table to sit upon. sound jrive they

order. Isoth

short-- ,

no

cuied of any desi e for an original,
and doubh appicciatip of tho Stein-wa- v

Babv" Glands sold by N. Stetson
& Co., 1111 Chefitnut street. One
model, made of the choicest mahog-
any, with an inlaid border, and
tuiaint iory name plate, is in out-

ward appeal ance almost a counter-
part cl the graceful spinet. But
there the similarity ceases, and one
icalizes the immeasurable difference
between the old and the new. When
the first choid is struck nnd the bril
liant tones ring forth, one knows

luxurious, and this piano
fame

will

will

high place of honor in tht? musical
woild.

WHEXEVER thcic is a discus- -

mod about ihoosing our na- -

inmil flnnil emblem I always
want to suggest the ten plant, for
was it not to the squabble over tax-

ing this little shtub that we iwq our
present independence? But when
Boston gave her first big Tea Party
in 177U the tea passed to the mer-

maids was not the kind enjoyedto-day- .

Then it all came fiom China,
nnw its cultivation has extended to
Tmlm Hml Covlon. and these teas i

,., 1.l .. ,,nii.n.cn11r nrnlVrrpd to
uieiiui-i- . ...i.- -

"v'-;?"'.'-f-T:.- i
i

tile imiiesc. I... uruiuuiH wm.nw
1520 Chestnut street, caines a deli-

cious brand which can be bought no-

where else, the "Bow Bell, Ceylon- -

Inula tea n is ai- - ' v 1 II
venient little tins, is a irugruni,
light-drawin- inexpensive tea,

unchanged in quality de-

spite the war.

rHE lecent opening by Jacob
Reed's Sons, MlM Ulicstnut
street, of a new depaitment for

exclusive "Custom-Servic- e

was of especial inter-
est to men, as heretofore when in
need they had cither to pin chase
custom-tailore- d or teady-mad- e gar-

ments. The. Reeds have now devel-
oped a special manufacturing organi-
zation which cieates. for them alone,
clothing combining the good features
of both, leady to wear without the
bother of repeated fittings, yet equal
to the best custom tailored produc-
tions in lit, quality, woikmanship
and style. As only skilled designers
and tailors arc employed, and only a
limited number of each pattern is
made, the results are a revelation of
the possibilities of Readv-to-We- ar

Clothes wh.cn particular thought is
given them.

ORIGINALITY is one of the

O gifts which cannot be acquired.
You cither have it or have not,

and the more you call to it the fnster
it flees, yet the milliner nt Bonwit &
Teller's managed to capture it and
wicst the necret of creating unusual
hats. In their display every whim of
fashion in chapes, colors and ma-
terials is ropiesentcd, all charmingly
feminine and becoming. Among tne
novelties are silk duvetyne hats in
nearly all shades, with mole, beaver
or beaver-clot- h facings nnd trim-
mings of French flowers or ostiich
tips. One little toque has a soft,
crush crown of dark blue velvet with
a brim of shaggy terra-cott- a beaver
cloth, cut in front nnd turned back
to form two tiny revers, and around
the biim rambles, a chic wreath of
chenille flowers in autumnal shades.

AT"IIERE aro two ways of Hoover-- I
izing. One you know about.
having faithfully practiced all

summer, anu win no nonestiy ginu
when there is no further occasion for
it. Tho other you piobably never
heard of, but once tried will stick to
all winter and never auain will forco
its pleasure. To Hooverize by this j

second meinou an mat is necessary
is a Hoover Suction Sweeper from
the House Furnishing Store of J.
Franklin Miller, 1012 Chestnut
sttect. It is an electric carpet
sweeper nnd vacuum clearier com- - j

bined, with an electrically driven
brush of soft hair, which sweens and
shakes the caipet. bringing tho dirt
to tne suriace, which is removed by
the powerful suction, Thero Is no

expensive of all, with pold, ornamen- - ruDDintr on nap with the Hoover ami
tation nnd a decided suircestion of n scattering of the dust when
the mysterious East. emptyinK.

t r AVE you ever heen ton Business College? No? I thouerht aa much!
I J Yet they are institutions which cannot afford to be ignored during j

this business crisis, when any one's services mny be needed. The
Government classifies them as essentials, so it is time you woke np and
stopped in at the Danks Business College, 925 Chestnut street, where a
surprise awaits you. Instead of the dingv rooms and listless pupils of your ,

imuK'nuliu,, "u ""' '" a nanusomciy minisneu suite or oiiiccs ana
reception room, suggestive of a university; large, light and airy class
rooms, filled with bright and alert students (not all young nor of one sex),
Intent upon mastering the practical work of the Commercial, Shothand,
Secretarial or Civil Service Courses, with all their rnmiflcat;mi.

LjVZfX

rit DIx, for the. patrhagter Is making
i,,,.Jt,u.1!?' N? w" th0 mc' "''i tor
Is lirtlnir of th quarantine, but thepresent outlook Is thai It will remainu few days longer,

The Eyes
of the Blind

"DcGrccquc stared at him a
moment. Then lie walked to the
telephone.

"'Ivill waste no time on ou,
Hcnnig,' lie said. 'There arc many
things that may be done to jour
w ifc and child. Germany exacts the
utmost payment of the debts due
her, Hcnniij. You may die, but
our wife anil child do you wish

to hear them die over the telephone,
UcnniR?'"

From "The Km of the mind,"
Arthur isomers Roche's thrilling spy
story in the October

Oprn

s i'i
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Open A Club Charge Account
North 10th St.

This dining-roo- outfit con-

sisting of colonial oak extension
table and four genuine quartered
oak .slip sent chairs, covered in
brown imperial leather. Special

,
0. Sold on Club Plan.
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PIANOLA-PIA-N

PRICE $

Settlement mny be mnile throuth nnr
IlrntHl-rnym.- Plnn, which nppllrt

II the rent toward the purchase.

Your That
Who Owne

Allied

Tag

Status

is

thousands
appeared on Nothing is char-

acteristic
astonishing

throughout

WAGN

TS.

700

.lf
k.j ?',. JJfal.

w
C. J lieprcaeniaiivca

Lusicians

so called; are
There ONE

Pianola,
Aeolian Company obtainable

certain such as
Stock,

Stroud all on Heppe's.
most

Stroud.

Stroud patented
Pianola wonderful
control devices which have

Aeolian products
musical excellence world

by great
Aeolian

under most careful super-
vision. carries

complete Aeolian
price is extremely

or
complete

C. J. HEPPE & SON v

6tri and Thompson Sts 1117-111- 9 Chestnut

HowAllies Are
"The Minor Bee

MM

trim nm nr

Szebubs 9?

despairing cry to Baal for help from the prophets on Carnicl
ancient .days is now duplicated by an wild cry to Berlin, editorial seers arc
mistaken, the of Turk Bulgar for aid be answered only by the roar of Allied guns.

Germany's military might on the West Front, in Palestine, in Macedonia, is at last begin-
ning to crumble, the New York World while Berlin trembles, the reverbera-
tion Allied blows "thrills the enemies of Germany with joyous expectation." Marshal Foch
has kept almost every the Western busy "and now one by he is raising the
curtain on the several 'side-shows- ,' " according to the

leading article in LITERARY week October will make
thrilling reading for every American, "reviewing as it the chain Allied victories in
the war There arc Maps (one full-pag- e colored) accompanying article with a
complete index of places, roads,

news articles of importance arc: ,

Gompers Defeats the Defeatists
Administered a Thorough Drubbing to and Defeatist Members at

Inter-Allie- d' Labor and Socialist Conference in England

Share of Six Billion
the Washington Times?

The Success of Propaganda
Worse Anarchy in Russia
Keeping on Slacking Trucks
American Machinery for Russia

Legal Poets
Germany's War Slang
The Sugar Situation

(Prepared U. S. Food Administration)

An

are passing today through what undoubtedly the
supreme of the world's history, the

c.ir of all the man Iips seen and" since
lie first planet.

of the nature of the cataclasm that
has fallen upon us than the changes that are

the whole
t

fabric of civilization,
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anJM JUovers

Player-Piano- s, not
Pianolas. is only

made exclusively by the
and

in pianos,
the Steinway, and

sale at
The popular these
is the

The has every
feature, all the

made
the the standard

the
over. .It is made the

artisans and manufact-
ured

Furthermore, it
the guarantee.
Yet the reason-
able. Call, phone write for
catalogues and particu-
lars.
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equally and unless
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Philadelphia Press.
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How He the Pacifist the

Due

A for

by the

Wc
most

wax wane
this more

"A

of

of

all

all

Slackers Aiding the U-Bo-
ats

Germany Have Her Colonies
Canada to Run Her Own Railways
Fighting the "Cootie"

S. Potash to Rout Germany's
Col. Roosevelt on Soldierly Life and Death
Powdered Fuel to Relieve Coal Situation
The Kind of Religion Soldiers Want
PersonalGlimpses of Men and Events

of Finance and Commerce

Unusuallu Good Collection of Illustrations, Including Cartoons and Maps

"The Digest" An Accurate Register of World Changes

crisis memorable

tremendous

occurring

FUNK

ONLY
Weber

models

t3

Shall Back?

U.

the
the

News

social, economic, political, and intellectual. To keep pace
with these amazing transformations ou should read "The
Literary Digest," the great news magazine th.it coers
all departments of human endeavor each neck in 'aninforming, vigorous, and wholly unbiased wa). If you'
want impartial, information on all the
great questions of the hour "The Digest" will provide it.

October 5th Number on Sale TodayAll Newsdealers 10 Cents
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